
8tAYID. From ft. r.r.,'.' . nis nsna. lie agreed to build a rail PERSONAL AMD LOOAIi. (e) Give the principle relating to theT. HELENS CHOOfc NOTES.roau irom Astoria to transoontinsntal number of figures required to express tbs
Mrs. Dillard was a pleasant caller at onr square of a number; the cube of a number.connection, and he la doing It, and

will have it oompleted In the time school Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. O. Muokle visited Portland

last Friday.
George Pearson, of Pittsburg, waa in

(f ) Wbat relation do the squares de "I
bJ..fllUy'. hrV olJ P. with

spot In forehead. Band Infor-
mation to thla offloe or to B. Ooe's
farm at Warren.

Sawmiu, Bod, InmB A Poul-o- n

s sawmill in Portland was destroyed
by flro on Thursday night of last week.
Tilt loes was at tint aatimaLad at INK .

scribed upon the sldss of a right angledMiss May Whitney Is absent from school
speoinea in mi contract. Tbe general
opinion prevails that tbe Southern
Paclflo ie the power behind the throne.
Tbe neoole of Astoria hava nn rlirlit I.

triangle sustain to each other?this week on account of an injured knee,i 0117 yesieruay. 2. What Is the valne of a sliver pitcher,received wbile skating last week.T" iMurr and Oregonlan one year weighing 2 lb 10 oz. avoirdupois, at 12.25demand of him anything more than is v t,w iu nuvsnce. Vacation Thursday and Friday was milch
enjoyed by tbe paplls, aa the ice was in
prime condition for skating, and the merry

per ounce troy ? 886.14.
8. A merchant's income Is 86,700 iawt lorin in tne contract. Mr. Ham

mond bas a baonv faoult nf attaint Editor Sanford, of the News, was I
000 , but since iht amount wm been

,fd tm,n' U laid the mill
wl I bo rebuilt aa won at the insurance

rortiaod last Tuesday,ing strictly to his own business. As ysar. at a gain ol 18X per cent of bis capi-
tal, bow much would have been bis Income

voices of tbe happy skaters could be heard
from early morn till late at night.tona Herald a. a. Bortbwlck, of Mooresville, at a gain of 26 per cent on bis capital?ujuucri complete settlement. Attendance bas not been as good thiswas in Portland laat Tuesday, 17,680.Ma. Omuued, of Tillamook, Mr. week as It was last week on account of theA Stviai Blow. Dr. Edwin Rom 4. A certain sum of money on interestMiss Amy George spent Thanksgia. yronard, tbe water works man weather being so bad that a lot of the amount, at 4 per cent for a certain timu win, relatives in this olty.wno is now engaged in outline; in

swwivoa ibii wnue out With a partyof skaters last Friday which cam near to 81,216, and at 10 per cent for the samesmaller pupils could not attend.

qoestioks abd Aaswsas.
system of water works at Tillanuu.k Rev, 0. N. Plowman has orea nlzerl" ". . .was in this city a short time Tuesday

lime to $1,600; required tbe principal and
time? Answer Principal $930, time 6H

uoannir uim nia me. Me wai running
rapidly and fell, striking on hie temple

u evangelical euiircn at Mayger. 1. Wbywas Washington not inaaguiGet neat lob tirintlnc dnna at thlawnicn rendered him unoonaoiout for iiH.ruing. tin s peats very flatteringlyof the future prospects for Tillamook years.eted March 4th. as tbe presidents are now?
uiiice. rricee lower than the lnwt 6. Required the distance between a lowereaverai minutea. He Anally reoovered

from tbe shook, however, and waa able
Answer On acoonut of bad roads and
swolen streams which prevented h'm from

oounty and for Tillamook City in par-
ticular. The water mains for that

..THE BIG.,
CLOTHING STORE,

"FAMOUS"
Sell Suits and Overcoats

33 Per Cent
Cheaper than any House

in Oregon.

Prices for Suits $7.00, $8.50, $10.00, and $12.00
They are all Wool and Warranted.

Overeoate $8.60, $10.00, and $12.50
Boya' Suits from $2.00 up.

Famous Clothing House,
Second and Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon

corner and tbe opposite upper corner ofJustice Clark and Hacnrdar Allanto wait come room 48 feet long, 20 feet wide and 89 feethave been grinding out justice Ibiscity will be composed of wood pipe getting to New York, thea tbe capital.
Answered by Myrtle Newell, Pearl Decker, hIgb?--5 feet.vera.wnion dir. vronara proposes to man ua rLtiiiMT raatY. The borne of 6. How many bushels of wheat will fillFlora and Anne George, Winnie Way, Lotlaoture himself. The water will be Mrs. A. Henderson, of Houltnn. haajar. and U re. W. B. Dillard waa the a bin that is 9 feet long, K feet wide, andtie Hall and Mart Hazen, of Hillsboro,brought a distance Of about four and wen visiting at veer Island for sev 4Ji feet deep bushels.eoene 01 a very pleasant card party on 2. Who is speaker of the boose of repreone half miles, and the supply will he eral days. 7. Sold a farm of 108 acres and 160 P. forjuaoKjgmng evening. Friends to sentatives, end of what state la he a resiuoiu w gallons per minute, while

r

r

I

r.

$85 sn acre, and gained 18 per cent on thene numoer oi about 20 participated Mr. C. F. Blvth. of Portland, area dent? Answer Thos. B. Reed, of Maine.tne city at present only requiresin tue games, ana also in tbe reireih looking after business intereets in this cost. What did the whole farm cost?
$7,708.14. -

How of 20 gallons per minute. A large
reservoir will be built at the source of

menu of tbe evening. Tbe evening olty Monday.
Answered by Myrtle Newell, Pearl Decker,
Flora and Anna George, Winnie Way, Lot-
tie Hall, Fred Watkins, Lula George and 8. If it cost 1312 to enclose a field 216w pieuani one, ana it goee with' Mrs. T. C. Watta. of Gohla. arwntsupply and the pressure will come di

reot from that Doint. Tillamook la
out saying that Mr. and Mrs. Dillard rods long and 24 rods wide, what will it costMart Hazen, of Hillsboro.last Sunday In this city, the gueet ofknow exaoily bow to make their to enclose a square field of equal area withOlty of about 1100 inhabitant., and 8. How many representatives and senaare. ibcod ueorge.iriends eel comfortable at their home tbe same kind of a fence? $187.20.Mr. Orchard thinks It Is on the eve of tors will there be In the next Oregon legisMr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen anant 9. Bought tea at 90 cents a pound. Whata healthy growth. The nrlnolual in lature? Answer Thirty senators and 60mi ... . . . must I ask per pound to abate 10 per centAuanaagiving in rortiand, returning

Shot u thi Btbciti, The Oorval-li- e

people were treated to tbe killing
of a deer on the streets tbe other

and still make 20 per cent? $1.20.representatives. Answered by Winnie
Way, Myrtle and Rimer Newell, Flora andiiums oaturuay nignt.

dustry there is dairying, though the
forest wealth is very great. Mr. Or-
chard want to Castle Rock from this
place where hie family reside. He

10. A man bought farm ol 160 seres atTbe KultblS of Pvthlaa of Rainior Anaa George, Pearl Decker and Mart Hamorning, xne poor thing was be. 12 aa acre; he paid $200 for fencing. $150
zen, 01 Hillsboro.will give a grand ball in that tr on"Wlldered by the floods and hud bean for Improving the grounds : at wbat pricecame home from Tillamook by way of 4. Tbe attendance at chool was 8 pervnnsiniBs eve, December TA. per acre must it be sold to gain 26 per centcent less on Tuesday than on Monday; on on the entire cost? $42.73.

me ocean 10 Astoria, and describes
bis experience at aea as being any- -

previously wounded, and yielded upits life to pistol and rifle shots. The
dreaslug prooesa revealed its hide full
of shot from shotgun charge fired into

Perry Hall, of this city, bas accepted
position iu a saddle and harnui Wednesday It is 5 per cent more than on

Those that took this examination were
tnmg out pieasani, at the same time Monday; on Thursday 6 per cent more

shpp iu Portland, for the winter. PROFESSIONAL.stoutly maintaining that be hid not Elmer Newell and Daisy Watkins.
Written Arithmetic, 8th A

and on Friday 8 per cent less. If thereh. ins poor tbing ran Into town Licence to wed have been issued bv were 2S more ctiildrea at school on Thurs
-- ieea me Dines" on the voysge.through fear but found Its bitterest Define (1) True Present Worth, (2) Bankthe county clerk to Walter J. Turnerenemy mere. day than on Tuesday, what was tbe daily

average attendance? Answer 200. Ans
Discount. (3) Days of Grace, (4) Equationlite Services Afpbecmted. The JB. EDWIN BOBS,and Dora Hit tie Jones, of Mist. of Payments, (5) Exchange.session of circuit court for Clackamas

COLUMBIA BANKING COMPANY

ST. HELENS), ORCOON
Kakee Investments, receives deposits and does

a general banking business.

Capital stock, $20,000.
All kinds of rood securities boaght and sold

Exchange, good everywhere in the world, sold
INCORPORATED JAN. , 1806.

wered by Grace Miles, Elmer Newell andMrs. Sarah Lemont. who haa been Tbe face of a note Is $075, date Nov. 20,Ornciis Elected. The regular
lection of officers lor Avon lodge, K. oounty, which closed last Saturday, is Daisy Watkins.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

St. Helens, Oregon
confined te her room for eeveral weeks, 1806. time to ran 6 months and 24 days.tne nrat term in wincD JJIstrict Attor 6. Divide 13 into two psrts, so tbat sevenoi r., looc piece at the regular meet we are glad to aay ia able to be about rate 8 per cent. What Is the interest andney T. J. Cleeton bae acted iu his ofing in tbls olty Tuesday evening. again.

times ths one may be greater by 6 than 10
times the other. Answer 8 and 8. Ana.

the amount ? Answer $22.96 interest, and JJR. H. B. CUFF,Those elected were : Dr. Edwin Ross, $097.96 amount. J n wm H.Mm,. v w a iim. t 1

ficial capacity. Mr. Cleeton proved
himself to be the able and conscien-
tious attorney that bie friends claimed

Judge and Mrs. D. 3. Switzer were wered by Winnie Way, Myrtle Newell andv. v.; rraoa uow, v. Cj 15. E. Quick, Make ont the above in the shape of a note, dent; C. N. Scott, secretary; P. H. Ward, assist-
ant secretary; C. B. Newell, cashier.Portland visitors laat Friday afternoon Daisy Watkins.r. at. u. uray. K. of It. and 8. : J. H payable to Geo. A. Hall, or bearer.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.
St. Helens, Oregon.returning 00 too Aiuruue the eameBheldoai, M.of W.i Jacob George, M.

he waa when they were pushing his
candidacy in the campaign of last

IW QUCSTIOHS. What is the P. W. of $475, due in 7 moevening.
1. Wbat U known as the "key" to the and 6 daya at 6 per cent? Answer $461.17,June. He baa been very careful andaiA.iW.A. Harris, at. ofK.;0. II

Newell, M. of F. ; James Muokte, I. Q. Now ie tbe time to secure your win JJB. J. K. HALL.Mediterranean? Find tbe face of a note, proceeds $640,painstaking in bis work before theT. J. Cleeton, O. O.j truetee for three ter'e reading at a low figure. Get tbe 2. What event, diaastrous to the Ameri date March 10, time 60 days, date of disc,grand jury, and with his knowledge of Weekly Oregonian and Mist toe-ethe-ryears, J anine Muokle, re elected. March 10, rate 10 per cent. Answercans, occurred at ths beginning of the war PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.

Clatskauie, Columbia oounty, Or.

MUCKLE BROS.
MASUVAOTUESBS OF

Dimension Lumber, Flooring,
Enstic. Sbeathine;. Casing?, and a
complete stock of eveiy variety o(

Rough and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AT THE OLD STAND, 8T. HELEN OREOO".''

lor tz.uu.onminai law and evidence, very ma-

terially aided that body ia sifting out of 1812? $646.79.Wis Kept Via v Bust. --The steamer Kind 18825x8-- 8 of 625. Answer-20-46.8. How many pilgrims came over on tbeThose who enjoy the sport of skatthe testimony brought before it, thst
May Bower? Bought merchandise January 1 as follows T. 1, Cuma. H. ALLEX.Ing have bad ample opportunity to dono case without a just cause ehouldYoung Amerioa was the busiest boat

on the river duilng the present week,
wade ao from tbe faot that no other

I.. ...I.. fni I" . 4. Who is Nansen, end wbat notable ao-- $350 on 2 mo., $500 on 8 mo., and $700 onbe submitted to the court, tbua saving ALLEN A CLEETON,i wraiy. iuo ice on me laaea baca
tion has brought bis name before the pub mo. What is the equal time of payment?of town haa been splendid.many uouara to the lax-D- vers in need
lic? Answer May 6, 1883.leas expense in witness fees and In Attorneys and Counselors at LawAt Anacortes. Wash., laat Monday

boats were running out of Portland
for lower river points except the mail
ateamera and Lurline. The Young

If 8 of an acre of land cost $60, what will8, What do you mean by the "sick man NEWELL & WATKIH;b sores cost 1 Answer $7320. 8T. HELENS, OREGON.of Europe?"
Mrs. II. McDonald, aged 70 yeara and
blind, waa burned un in her houae. beAmerica is doing all the way freight

deputy sheriff feea in eerving papers,
besides not cumbering the court ca-
lendar with a lot of frivolous casus
that would be thrown out for lack of

Find the amountof a note for $710.50 with6. Who wrote the Star 8pangled Banner,
ing alone when tbe fire broke out. DEALEH8 INand under what circumstances? Interest after 8 mo. at 7 per cent, given N. MESEBT V

January 1, 1884, and paid August 12, 1896.T. Find a number whose part isJ. M. Archibald, of Reuben, ie in
Answer $828.07.greater than ita 7.

evidence. In handling the date's
cases before the circuit court be has
proved himself to be the match of our

Surreyor and CirU EngineerPortland doing jury duty in tbe United
States court. He expecte to be there 8. Divide 25 Into two parts, so that six If $750 gain $202.60 In 4 yrsand6mo.

times the greater part is two more then what sum will gain $155.52 in 1 yr and 6 mo

Groceries, Hay, Flour and Fee:--

WOOES AND 8B1NE.E.
Country Produce Bought and Sold, and Ex

changed (or Goods. Undertaking Goods
furnisbed on ttliort Notice.

Store on Strand Street, ST. HELENS. OK.

until the latter part of February.ablest attorneys and bis oleadinas DELKNA, OREGON.

Pnnntv Rnrvsavnt TanI BiHan(n TawmAnswer $1728.even times the smaller part.were characterized by a force and Good advice : Never leave) borne on Those who took this examination were T J uwiuuuircjuigiAueuFlatttna? Ami KnaTinMsHntv wrtrlr nntmntlv9. If the hands of a clock coincide everya journey without a bottle of Cham r r",executed.68 minutes, bow much does the clock gain May Whitney and Lottie Cooper.
logic together with hie evident sincer-
ity of purpose, thitt won for him the
respect of the court and the confidence

berlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea or lose in a day ?
Kemedy. For sale by Dr. Edwin Ross. 10. Determine the exact value of 8.01 x H rvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvviReal Eatate Transfer.According to the Corvallis Gazette of

of the jurymen aa well as the good
will of his fellow attorneys. Oregon
City Enterprise.

W 4
XXAMIRATIOlt. Fannie A Boyd, to 8 K Boyd, nm of seeabout 5000 pounds of dressed turkey

wae shipped from that city last week to 20, tp4n, r 6 west; $400.Mental Arithmetic, 8th B Dr. E. Rosstne Portland and San Francisco marThb Air Ship at Last. All Cali

business for Bauvles island and the
atougb, and the Portland shippers And
her a great ooovcmienoe. Her crew is
an accommodating one, and this pop-
ular steamer is gaining favor daily with
tbe public.

flHrrnno Baar. The dairymen
along the Columbia bottoms have
been making uae ol the cold weather
to botcher and market their beef, pork
and other products. Isaao Copeland,
living two mitee above town hae been

hipping to Portland nearly every day
on an avenge of two beeves. If there
is anything In the world that exactly
auila a man who has butchering to do
it la fretting weather, and the past
ten days has been all that could be
asked along that line, and it has been
made good use of.

NavioiTioa Difficult. Floating
ioe in the river hae oaused a great
deal of annoyance to lb steamboats
and In consequence several of them
have tied up, and the remainder have
been running the slough route. Tbe

John Bloy to Catherine M Markwell, seK1. X of 80 is 8--2 of the difference betweenkets.fornia has been talking this past week of sec 1, tp 8 n. r 6 west; $450.two numbers, and the less is 8--8 of theabout a mysterious air ship which, it Dean Blaochard to Abbie A Johnson,Attorney W. B. Dillard went to greater, what are the numbers? Answer
lots 7 and 8, block 19, Rainier; bond for8alem laat Saturday to argue before 12 and 20.is alleged, baa been seen at Sacra-

mento, San Francisco, Oakland, Marin deed.tne supreme court tbe case of Colum 2. B ean drink six qts of mead in fonr
county, San Jose and elsewhere. lie

ST. HELENS, OREGON

Constantly Keeps in Stock a Complete Line of
J. R. Bollinger to Jacob Bollinger, sH ofbia county vs. G. A. Massie'a bonds days, X of what B drinks equals X of what

swX sod nwX of swX, sec 7, tp 4 n, r 4men. A drinks and also M of what O drinks. In
what time can A and O drink it alone?

first appearance wee noted at Saora-ment- o

Tuesday night of. last week,
when it was seen hovering over the

4 west; $300.The Methodist church at Kalama Thomas A. Cloninger and wife to GeorgeAnswer 1 8 days.wae deetroyed by lire last Sunday eve W Ramsey, 11 acres off D A Cloninger do8. If a 80 loaf weighs 9 oz when floar Isning. I he ore broke out while eerv
city, casting ita searchlight about from
an elevated position. No less thsn a
score of reputable people assert that

nation claim ; $500.worth 88 a bbl, how much ought a 4c loafices were going on. The loes will be William Denbalm and wife to Dottedweigh when flour Is worth 18 a bbl? Ansabout 2000. DRUGS, I TOILET ARTICLEDthey saw it distinctly, and at least two 8tates, sw of sec 26, tp 6 n. r 8 west; $410.wer 9 ounces.
W, 3. Eastabruok, who formerly J A Fisher and wife to Geo Buttle, t ef4. Two men or three boys can plow anmen, supposed to be truthful, are able

to describe its appearance. One heard
ita occupants singing in chorus, and

held a position in tbe county clerk's teii, see S3, and wK of swK, see 34, tp 7 n,acre of land in of a day, bow long will
office here, waa in the city Monday 4 west; $219.it require two men and three boys to plowlie baa recently been married to Helena Frantsand husband to J H Horst,It? Answer of a day.Mrs. Rolfeon, of Portland. lots 8 and 4 and 84 acres off south end of School Supplies5. Ten men hire a coach for a certain

lots 5 and 8, sec 27, tp 4 n, r 1 west; $210.sum of money, bnt taking Are more menMuokle Bros, are putting ia a new
Agnes J Garner et nx to Agnes Reid, wWthe expense of each is diminished 8 of a

dollar, what did the coach coat them?
boom at tbe mouth of Milton creek to
replace tbe old one wbioh ie not con- -

night boats to Astoria have impended
until the river ie again clear of ice.
The Kellogg, Iralda and Elwood have
been laid up for several days. The
Shaver, on ber up trip Monday night,
eould not get through tie Ice and waa
forced to lay over at Rainier and wait
for daylight, arriving here about 9
o'clock Tuesday morning.

8hb la TJmluckv. The tow boat
Vnlcan is certainly meeting with much

ef sw)i. sec 22, tp 7 n, r 2 west; $1500.
An Unusually d Stock of Writing Tablets, Pens, Pen-

cils, aud the Beet Inks on the Market.

A FINE LINE OF FANCY STATIONERY
Edmund Hall and wife to W T Burney,Answe- r- 88.

another beard ita captain give di-

rection to ateer away from a church
steeple. In spile of this specifio testi-
mony, most people believe the air ship
to be a hoax, though its existenoe is
claimed to be a faot by a very credita-
ble witness, namely, Mr. George B.
Collins. According to Mr. Collins'
story tbe inventor ie an Eastern man
ol wealth, and hie sbip, which is about
160 feet long, waa built in a retired
forest plaoe near Oroville. He is, he

aidered sufficiently strong in case of
se&of nwX. and t of neK, sec 9, and6. A, B and C diae together, A furnishfreshet.
swX of nwK, sec 10, tp 6 n, r 4 west; $809.

Senators McBride and Mitchell left ing 2 loaves, B 8 loaves, and O 25c to be di-

vided between A and B. Bequire the share J G Henrici to J H Horst lots S and 4,
last Saturday for Washington to be and Si acres off south end of 6 and 8, sec Finest Perfumes and Soaps.

-- ..Patent Medicinesof each. Answer A 8 cents, B 20 cents,
PRE8CBIPTTON8 CAREFULLY

AND ACCURATELY
COMPOUNDED.27, tp4n. r I west; $180.7. A lady being asked the hour of daypresent at tbe opening of the abort

session of oungresa, and to again takebad luck lately. Not long siace ebe
waa towing through lha breakwater L Jolma and wile to Hedvig Rappana,replied that of the time past noon equals

owX of seK. seo 4, tp 8 n, r 4 west; $500.of tbe time to midnight, minus 8 of anat the head of Willamette slough, up their olllcial duties.
Mrs. Susan Henderson and daugh'

says, the attorney for the inventor,
and be asaerte positively that the
sbip aailed last week from Oroville to

Richard Krampf and wife to Harry Whour. What was the time? Answer 4when aba carried away one of the --THESchool, wH of swK, sec 89, tp 6 n, r 3 west;ters, of Olney, Clatsop county, who 'clock p. m.dolphins on the left side of tbe break Oregon Shoe Stores$100.have been visiting at tbe home of Mr.water. To further add to hr ill luck, 8. James Is 28 years old and Ellen 8. In
Percival Kauffman and wife to John Tand Mrs. A. Henderson, at Houlton,

thie city, passing over Sacramento,
and that it has made nightly voyages
in the region rouud about 8an Fran-
cisco since that time. It la now near

how many years will James be three timeslaat Sunday night while attempting to 168 Third St. bet. Morrison and YamhillEeator, etf of seX. seo 16, tp 6 n, r 6 west;ss old as Ellen ? Answer 2 years.pass through tbe breakwater with a returned to their home Monday
week ago. $100.A earned X as much as B, and Blarge scow loaded with oorawuoa , tne Special SaleGeo W Ramsey end wife to Thos A Cionearned as mnoh as C, end they together

Oakland carefully guarded and will
soou be aailed in broad daylight over
San Francisco, and will hover in sight

inger, 1 and acres in tp 3 n, r 2 west;Messrs. Allan Robinson and L. L.
Decker have been at work putting up of Shoesearned 8108. Require the amount earned

by each. Answer 0 48 cents, B 88 cents $100.

scow waa awamped and the wood all
lost For several miles aloag the
beach of the slough Is an almost solid
line of wood. Tbe scow probably bad
on board three or four hundred cords.

BANQUET
SALOON

Has under tbe managementof GEORGE A. BR1NN, corner of Strarc
and Cowlita Streets, 8L Helens, Oregon
where ean be found the choicest brands c '

Wine and Liquor
Card tables, pool table, billiard table an --'.

Ice lately. I be boys do not proposeof everybody over the most thickly A L Reeves end wife to J B Doaa, nwUand A 24 cents. Our 8tock is Complete. Embracing all Poptbat lovers of ioe cream shall be depopulated part of the uity. Paoific of sec 34, tp 6 n, r 8 west; $75.10. Two partners, A k B, lost $210, and ular mmis in KjaiLr
DESK'S and MF.N'Qpnved of that cooling luxury duringRural Press, San Franoisco. W J Ross and wife to Astoria Railroad

tbe warmer days of next summer. Company, right-of-wa- y ; $32.50.
the next year gained 8 of what remained,
which was 8 of the original stock. What
was tbe stock of each, If of A's equaled

Haw ( Preveat Craap. A D Reid to Agnes J Gamer, 30 acres inThb Mist wants a correspondentSoma reading that will prove interest SHOESsection 6, tp 4 n, r 4 west; $350.8 of B's? Answer A 157 end B 262at 8cappooee, Goble, Deer Island, Mist,
8tate of Oregon to P C Hauffman, eW ofMayger, Warren, Deleua, in fact in Mental Arithmetic, 7th Aiug to young mothers. How to

guard against the disease.
Croup la a terror to young mothers sex, sec 16, tp 5 n, r 5 west; $100.

- VUV W.WIH1UIWII.VI h 'rons, where time can be pleasantly spen-
-1. At 8 dollar each, what will five Ladles' Doneola Kid Shoes, in Narrow.every locality in tbe oounty. will

some person in each looality who is W E Stevens to Letitia F Stevens, donaturkeys cost? Answer SS.
tion claim of Benjamin D Stevens; $100.

and to post them concerning tbe causa,
first symptoms and treat meat ie the interested in having their seotion rep 3. It six men bnild 10 rods of wall in a

Square and Piccadilly Toe; and Common
Sense Larts, 11.25 to $3.50. New Oxfords
in Tan and Black, Common Sense, Narrow
Square and Piccadilly Lasts, from 90 cents

B Van Duaen and wife to Northwestgiven time, bow maay rods ean 84 men FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGAR'.Construction Company, lot 4, seo 12, tp 6 n,
resented in these columns volunteer to
do this work? Stationery will be fur-
nished for that purpose.

build in the same time? Answer 80 rods.object of tbie Item. The origin of

croup ia a common cold. Children
who are subject to It lake cold very

no. Men s Shoes np to date, from Sl.ZS to
13.60. Children's and Misses School Shoes2 west; $400.8. If a yard of mnslin cost 8--8 of dime, from 50 cents un. Children's Snrins HeelJoseph VanBlarlcom to Hermenia Sword,bow many yards can yon buy for of aThe wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of RaxrirlASi Uliew xAr.nl.. atM9 to 12. 00 cents. Children's Spring Heel 6169 acres in nwX of swj of seo 4, tp 4 n,easily and croup ie almost sure to fol-

low. The first sym ptom Is hoarseness ; dime? Answer 1 1 24 yards. to 8, 50 cents. cooatantlT on hand to supply th increae44 west; $30.4. How many lemons will pay for seven u una very popular Muoon.Vernonia Improvement Company to W We Sell Reliable Goods Only.
this ia soon followed by a peouliar
rough cough, which is easily recog melons. If 6 lemons are worth 44-- 8 melons?

Answer 64 lemons. THB FAMOU- S-Reynolds, lots 1 2 and S, block 32, Sec
nixed and will never be forgotten by ond Addition to Vernonia; $180. OREGON SHOE STORE,8. If 6 is H of some number, what is CYRUS NOBLE WHISKYone who haa heard it. The time to F C Winchester and wife to Astoria Railof three times the same number? Answeraot ia when the child first becomes 168 Third St. bet. Morrison and Yamhill,road Company, right-of-wa- $500. IS KEPT AT HE BANQUET.hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough W J Walker and wife to Wm Den holm.

East Bnmfield, Mass., had been suffer-

ing from neuralgia for two daye, not
being able to sleep or bardly keep
still, when Mr. Holden, tbe merchant
thero sent her a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm, and asked that she
give it a thorough trial. Oa meeting
Mr. Wells the next day she was told
that she was all right, the pain bad
left her In two hours, and that the
bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00
if it could not be bad for less. For
sale at 60 cents per bottle by Dr. Ed-
win Ross.

6. If 4 apples cost yt of a dime, what will
swK sec 26, tp 6 o, r 3 west ; $(00.16 apples cost? Answer 8 dimes.

David Wilcox and wife to J R Bollinger,f. Says B to C, 8--5 of my age diminished FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.

Remedy Is freely given all tendency to

croup will toon disappear. Even
after the croupy cough bas developed
it will prevent tbe attaok. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it

t of swX and nwX of swtf of section 7,by 6 of it equals 24 years, how old was he ?
8TEAMEI-T-4 n.r 4 west; $800. . umberAnswer 90 years. United States to Joseph B Johnston, seX8. The distance from St. Helens to Portcontains nothing injurious. For sale

by Dr. Edwin Ross.

SaaiouaLV Injured. Lest Monday
morning Mr. I. Q. Wikatrom, owner of
the steamer Harvest Moon, while at-

tending to some duty in connection
with tbe etesmer'a cargo, and wbile
working about the ruins of the old

Oregon Box Factory, In East Portland,
fell from the top of tbe ruins to tbe
ground, a distance of twenty-eig-

feet, lighting on and severoly jamming
up tbe left hip. He was taken on
board the ateamer, where ha remained
several days. No bones were thought
to be fractured, but he received ter-

rible shaking up, and may yet suffer
a great deal from tbe effects.

Daiva Whist. Miss Tillie Muokle

gave a very pleasant drive whist party
ct the home of Mr. Charles Muokle in
this city Wednesday evening. Five
table! or twenty playera took part in
the games, and Mr. J. H. Sheldon and
Mrs. David Davis captured the first

prtie, making 31 points in fifteen
hands. Mr. J. R. Beegla and Miss
Tillie Muokle were the recipients of
the booby prixe, having only eeven

pointe to their credit at the close.
After the result of the playing was
announced an excellent luncheon was

aerved, after which Miss Tillie reoelved
the good fzpreesioos of her friends

present, the party broke up, all agree-

ing that tbe evening bad been pleas-l- y

spent.

Attsxds to His Own Busman.
The demand that Mr. Hammond
"ehow hla bend'' made by some people
in Astoria, does not necessarily follow

that Mr. Hammond will accede to the
demand. It ia very probable that it
is understood between Mr. Hammond
and thoaa who are backing bim in

. building tbe railroad that they are not
to be known In the matter. Tbie be-

ing so, Mr. Hammond will not show

nw& and K of oeX of see 10, and swtf
nwX of seo 12, tp6n, r 4 west; patent. Young Americiland Is SO miles, and H of H of the distance

to Forest Grove, what Is the distsnce from
Klentrle Bitlera.The Semi-Weekl- y St. Louis Globe- -

--vu-Eltctrio Bitters is a medicine suited forDemocrat, eight pages, republion in Bucltlen'e train Salve. All kinds of rouRh and dressed
Lumber on abort notice.any season, but perhaps more generally The best Salve In the world for cuts, WILLAMETTE SLOUGHolitios, and The Mist, one year bi.io

n advance. Tbe Globe Demoorat is needed when the languid, exhausted feel Builders'one of the leading republican papers Leave St. Helens.. ....
Arrive at Portland...
Leave Portland . ....
Arrive at St Helens. ..

. 8:30 A 1

.10:00 A It.
. 8:30 P 1

.. 6r00 P ;

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenru, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Dr. Edwin Ross.

Merial
of the United Statts, and its eixiu
pages twioe a week are filled with the
latest and most Interesting news. Ita

agricultural department is of especial

ing prevails, when the liver Is torpid and
sluggish, and tbe need ef a tonic and alter-
ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi-

etas hat often averted long and perhaps
fatal billons fevers. No medicine will act
mors surely in counteracting and freeing
tbe system from tbe malarial poison. Head
ache, indigestion, constipation, dizziness

yield to Electric Bitters. Fifty cents and

Of the best qonlity delivered to

FAKE as OENXa.
Will Carry Nothing bat Passenger

and Fast Freight.
JAMES GOOD, MASTE?.

8t. Helens to Forest Grove? Answer 45

miles.
9. Having lost a of my money I found

K ol wbat I lost and then had 876, how
much had I at first? Answer BSC

10. II 8 pints ef milk cost 12 cents, how
many pints can you get for 25 cents ? Ans-
wer 10 pints.

Those that took this examination were:
May Whitney, Grace Miles, Flora George,
Lulu George, Percy Gorge, Frank Dow,
Eugene Miles, Lottie Cooper, Carrie Newell.
Written Arithmetic, 8 B -

1. (a) What is the difference between true
and bank aooonot?

(b) Give the rule for solving problems
In true discount.

(c) What elements in profit and loss
correspond to bsse, rate, percentage,
amount and difference?

(d) What isexohange? What Is a draft,

interest to farmers. Bena fi.io to
this offloe and receive both papers for
one year. -

any point on tbe river at tbe

owest Possible PriceOlty Treaanrer'u Notice.

St. HiLzns. Or., Nov. 28. 1896.
MARRIED. $1 per bottle at Dr. K. Ross' drug store.

Deer Island on BORN. One-ha- lf Cash and One-ha- lf

In FARM PRODUCE.Tuesday, uroemoer a. itw. "J
Edwin Merrill, Mr. W. E. Clark and Miss

Maggie Beffcrt.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat all unpaid
city warrants of tbs

City of St. Helens, Oregon, presented and
endorsed "Not Paid for Want of Funds,"
up to and including March 19th, 1896 also
warrants Nos. 216 and 221. endorsed March

Address all orders to

Decker's
BAEBER SHOI

S. H. DECKER, Proprietor.
The old and reliable barber has bis ruors J .at

as sharp aa can be loand, and will sbtve y.u
oomlortably and quickly tor only U eenis.

ST. HELENS, 1 OHEGC-- -

HENDERSON. At Deer Island, Oregon,
on Wednesday, November 25, 1898, to the
wife of Fred Henderaon, a daughter.

0CRT18. Near Yankton, on Thursday,
November 36, 1896, to the life of E. J.
Curtis, a daughter.

H. B.
26tb, 1896, will be paid upon presentationWANTED. tCffiSt

naker, state agsnl. Ooble, Orogoa.

at my offloe. K. K. QUICK, GOBLE, OREGONor bill of exobanga? Write a draft. City Treasurer.


